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Professional Development Digital Badges
across 22 higher 
education institutions
30 peer reviewers
attended by 90 staff 15 badge facilitator workshops 
38 badge 
developers and 
15 open-access digital 
badges developed 







3 years consultation with the 
higher education sector
12 pilot group co-ordinators 230 pilot study participants 10 expert mentors22 PDF pilot study groups
4 consultation 
reports
Enhancing Professional Development Across the Sector
1 national professional 
development celebration 
day attended by 120 staff
1 open-access professional 
development resource portal 
(digital badges, case studies, 
videos, PDF resources)
10 funded projects 
on professional 
development
25 local professional 
development 
seminars
1 new professional 
development 
recognition framework 
emerging for the sector
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